
THERE 'LL BE SOME CHANGES. MADE AFTER YOUR.
fir.st bowl op wheaties. namely, you'll want
wheaties ever.y day.
Swell nourishment in those whole wheat

fla/ces — zippy, zesty food values that maice
WHEAT!ES A FAVORITE DISH OF SO MANY
FAMOUS ATHL.ETES. DELICIOUS FLAVOR IN
WHEATIES — ELEGANT EATING THAT CONVINCES,
YOUR APPETITE SECOND HELPINGS AfZE
ABSOLUTELY AJECESSA/ZY

.

CHANGE YOUR BREA/CFAST FEOM OUST PLAIN
EATING TO DEEP DOWN ENJOYMENT - - WITH
LOTS OF MlLIC, FRUIT, AND WHEATIES , "BREAK-
FAST OF CHAMPIONS."
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ONLY
A GAME
By CARL C. HODGES

JOHNNY PARK'S brain

seethed with flaring anger

as he stood out there on the

Construction mound. It was

the ninth inning and disaster

threatened. The Maintenance

team scented a last second

victory over their rivals, to

even up the play off series for

the Division of Highways

championship. Johnny heard

their noisy encouragement to

their clean up hitter. "Wait

him out, Shand ! He can't take

it when the going gets rough!"

Sweat trickled down
Johnny's face and he wiped

his sweaty palms across the

Construction letters on his

uniform. His eyes were hot

with anger as he watched

Shand hammering his bat on

the plate. "A fine thing,"

Johnny thought. "To land the

Engineer's job on District 6,

I have to win a silly ball game.

Just because the big boss

coaches the Construction

team."

"Shower's hot," taunted Bob
Shand at the plate. "Toss that

bean bag you call a fire ball

and I'll knock it a mile. I'll

show Marmor who to give that

Engineer's job to.**

Johnny's catcher came up
tHe path. "Settle down.
Johnny."

Johnny's face flamed with

rage. "You tend to your catch-

ing. r*H do the pitching.™

The catcher's eyes gleamed.

"Okay, sorehead! It's your

own funeral."

Bob Shand grinned wickedly.

"You afraid to pitch to me.

Construction?"

Johnny's arms coiled and

threw. The umpire held his

left hand aloft. Johnny
stormed at him. "That was a

perfect pitch!"

The umpire only smiled.

Shand laughed sneeringly.

Johnny's ire flowed into his

arm and he pitched three more

fire balls down the alley. Each
pitch flicked the corner of

the plate but too low. Bob
Shand trotted down to first

base and the bags were loaded.

The score was tied, last of the

ninth, and two out.

Again Johnny pitched. The
batter tried to evade the wild

toss but he couldn't get his

body out of the way. The ball

plunked into his ribs. He
trotted down to first, and

pandemonium broke loose

among the Maintenance root-

ers as the runner on third was

forced home with the' winning

run. Bob Shand hooted taunt-

ing jibes at Johnny Park as

he trudged angrily off the

mound.

Johnny listened sullenly to

Al Marmor, while the Con-

struction boss talked to him
Kke a Dutch uncle,

I 'You lost

control of your pitches.

Johnny. Without any reason."

Johnny flared hotly. "Any-

body can lose control."

Marmor frowned, but kept

his voice even. "You lost con-

trol of your pitches because

you lost control .of yourself."

"It was only a ball game."

The big boss smiled. "But

the qualities of leadership and

courage required in baseball

are needed in your profession,

tdo. We need a new Construc-

tion Engineer for District 6.

Some one who knows his busi-

ness and can handle men. Los-

ing your temper is a habit

with you. You can't handle

men with temper. Until you

learn that lesson you can't

qualify for the job."

Johnny's eyes widened.

"Give me a chance in the rub-

ber game tomorrow. I want

that job."

Marmor shook his head.

"I can't risk pitching you
again tomorrow."

J?OR SEVEN and a half in-

nings of the rubber game
Park sat on the bench as his

Construction teammates
battled the Maintenance nine

in the game that would bring

the championship to one of

them.

In the last of the eighth the

break- came* that promised to

bring victory to Construction.

Spud Hubbel led off with a
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bant that caught'Maintenance

flat footed. Pete Hudd
rounded to second and ad-

vanced Hubbel. McCree
Mammed a long triple to cen-

ter to score Spud and came
home on a fly ball. Two runs

were in and it looked Hke the

game was won for Johnny's

team.

Then . disaster struck when
the Maintenance Squad came
to bat. Houska fumbled an

easy roller to give the first

Maintenance batter life. The
next batter bunted and Engel

fumbled the ball. Both men
were safe. Nobody out.

Johnny squirmed on the

bench and spoke to Marmor.
"Let me warm up, coach.

Engel's getting shaky."
Marmor shook his head.

The next Maintenance batter

danced around in the batter's

box like a crazy man. Engel
blew higher than a kite and
walked him on four bad
pitches. The baseswere loaded,

Nobody out.

Marmor called time and
turned to Johnny. "Got con-
trol today?"

"I can throw a strike across

a dime and give three cents

change."
"I don't mean control of

your pitches. Can you control

yourself? Get out there arid

try."

Johnny faced the first bat-

ter. Blazed a steaming pitch

right down the middle. The
batter swung. Topped it and
trickled a crazy roller down
the third base line. Burkhart
was on it like a cat. Started
to throw out the runner
Dropped the ball. The run
scored. The bases were still

loaded.

Maintenance howled deri-

sion at Johnny Park, who had
tears of rage in his blazing
eyes at this new stroke of ill

fortune. He strode over to

Burkhart, and patted him on
the back. "Don't mind that,

kid. This time we'll get two."
Burkie's eyes thanked him.

Johnny pitched with all the

strength in his tense body.
The batter cracked the ball

solidly. Johnny dove side-

ways. Trapped the ball:
Slammed it home for a force-

out. Catcher rifled it to first

for a double play. Two out.

Runners on second and third.

One more batter between him
and victory.

Then the catcher signalled

for an intentional walk to load

the bases. Johnny knew it was
percentage baseball to provide
a force out at any base, so he
threw four wide pitches, and
the batter went trotting down
to first. Bases loaded, and the

. next man up was the slugger

of the Maintenance squad,
Bob Shand, his rival for the
District 6 job.

Johnny's eyes burned as he
glanced at Marmor on the
bench. The coach held up his

thumb and forefinger to make
an O.K. sign. Get this guy!
The weight of anger flowed

off him. He pitched. Shand
ignored it. Ball one.

Again Johnny delivered. Ball
two. Shand grinned evilly.

The catcher signalled.
Johnny delivered according to
his signal, high and outside.

The ball just missed the
corner. Ball three! One bad
pitch from now on and the
game was gone. He had to
come in there with three
straight strikes to the best
hitter on the team.

He glanced at the coach,
while his brain rang with the
howls of derision that fun-

neled in on him from the
Maintenance rooters. Marmor
held up one hand, -the index
finger on the other, to make
a 6. If Johnny got Shand out
of there, the job of Construc-
tion Engineer on District 6

Shand railed at him from
the batter's box. "Come on,
hothead! You got to pitch to

me now. I'll bust up your ball

game for you."
Raw, naked drama was

there, Johnny coiled and

threw.A blur of white screaKed
toward the plate. Split the
rubber squarely. Strike one.

Shand sneered. "Automatic
strike. Give me another and
'I'll clean the bases!"

Johnny's heart seemed like

it was hammering his ribs

loose under his shirt. But his

brain forced his nerves to utter

coldness.

He slammed the next pitch

right down the middle with

all the speed he could muster.

Shand didn't swing. The ball

cut the plate, belt high. Strike

two."
This was to be the money

pitch. The pitch that meant
the ball game. The pitch that

meant the job on District 6.

And then Shand hammered
his bat on the plate and
sneered wickedly at Johnny.
"Come on, hothead! Throw it

in here. I'll knock it down your
throat!"

Johnny saw red. He wanted
to take that baseball and fire

it with al! the venom in his

heart at Shand's taunting face.

Instead he forced himself to

walk off the pitcher's mound.
Scraped the dirt around with

his flashing spikes. Then he
stooped over and tied his shoe-

laces, that didn't need tying.

Finally, he mounted the

rubber. A wide grin was on
his face. He gripped the ball

tightly, hid it with his glove.

His body tensed and coiled,

unwound, and came through
with a vicious, overhand swing
oi his buggy-whip arm.

The ball swished toward the

plate Shand had his toe hold

and was all set to murder the

ball! He swung from his heels.

And went all the way around,
futilely, before the slow halt

ever reached the plate.

The umpire raised his right

hand. Strike three. The batter

was out. Victory was won.
Shand threw' down his bat

with screaming fury. He
ranted and raved like a crazy

man. Johnny came in toward
him with a smile on his face.

"It's only a game, Shand. You
ought to learn how to control

yourself. I did."

The End
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see it.. .no painting Cat.

to enjoy the luscious goo
HONEY you have to taste this temptingly
different candy bar, ..no words can describe

its delicious flavor. Try BIT-O-HONEY and
you'll know why millions say: "It's the most
delicious candy- bar I've ever tasted". BIT-O-
HONEY is cut in six individually wrapped
bite-sized pieces ... so handy to eat any-

where, anytime.

A "Honey" ofa candy bar

WHAT'S YOUR NUMBER? It &a4 * dfxcKU mtatUn?!
Everyone's name adds up to a special significant number.
YOU can find yawn by using the Number- Alphabet below.

LOU GEHRIG'S mamt adds up to THREE-Deu YOURS/

LOUGBKRIO
»+6+3+7+5+8+9+P+7 -57-

•5+7-12 1+2-3

Tba Number-Alphob** YOURS FRE€
.Man"!" B-K-T "2" Want the key to your number? Send

t-U nr* **»* MbVm*V today for the amaiiog new BIT-O-
w w™ tax™ HONEY booklet "WHAT'S YOUR

' .", \.~ „ number and what does it.More "7- IMia«WW MEAN?" It's FREE ! Paste coapoo on
W«»"»- pouard.MamiKOWl

3 "Three" individual} possess an
engaging, free and easy manner
and a fine sense ofhumor which
win them many friends. Ambiti-

ous, independent, they have both creative
ability and initiative. Conscientious, cap-
able, they often rise to high authority.

-BIT-O-HONEY- PCS
Box 59. St. Louis J, Mo.
Please send me—absolutely FREE and without

obligation my "What's Your Number" booklet.

under 18, ebtri btrt—
Regardless of your age, yon cat y
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